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ADAPTIVE COLORATION IN MAMMALS ASSOCIATED
WITH THE SODA FLATS OF LAKE MAGADI
By MALCOLM J. COE
BiologyDepartment,Royal TechnicalCollegeof EastAfrica
LakeMagadiis a sodalakesituatedin thefloorof theRift Valley,some70miles
south-westof Nairobi. The surfaceof thelakebearsa thickcrystallisedlayerof
trona,whichisdredgedcommerciallybytheMagadiSodaCompany,Limited.At the
southernendof thelakethereareextensivesodaflatsderivedfromaseriesof lagoons
whichare fed by hot springs. The sodaflatsand associatedpools of brackish
water,richin micro-organisms,algaeandfish,attractnumerousbirdsandmammals,
manyof whichlivepermanentlyin thearea.
Commonlyseenon the flats are Wildebeesteand Zebra,with the occasional
groupof WartHog thatcometo drinkat brackishpoolsin thevicinity. All these
threemammalsare of an unusuallyuniformpalecoloration. Theoccurrenceof
palecolourformsis by no meansuncommonin otherpartsof theworld. A pale
colouredraceof thecommonHouseMouse(Mus musculus),wasdescribedonasmall
islandin DublinBay. ThemicewerefoundbyIJameson(1898),livingonsanddunes
on the island. As the islandhad only beenin existencefor a hundredyearshe
proposedthe reasonablehypothesisthat this racehad beenproducedwithin the
statedperiod. Thisrapidevolutionwouldhavebeenhastenedbytheactivepredation
of individualslackinglightprotectivecoloration.
Theformationof localracesof mammalsdueto environmentalfactorsis not a
newidea. Paleformshavebeendescribedin aridareasof Mrica andAmericaon
manyoccasions.Converselydarkformshavebeenassociatedwithdarklavasoils.
The factorsoperatingin suchchangesaremanyandinvolved. 2Cott(1951)noted
thatmanyauthoritieshold theviewthat palecolorationis associatedwith arid
conditionsandlow humidity.
Observationsat Lake Magadi suggesthatin this casea newfactormustbe
considered.The youngof manymammalsareof a differentcolourfrom thatof
theirparents. Burrowdwellersrequirelittlein thewayof camouflagein theirearly
life andboldpatternsareof no disadvantageto thesurvivalofthespecies.Young
WartHogs,withtheirconspicuouspattern,aretoowellprotectedbytheparentsfor




life a colourverycloseto the brownishstripedpatternof younganimals. This
uniformityof patternmaybeexplainedin termsof theirhabitat,whichis essentially
barrenand open,offeringlittle in the way of shelter. In additionthe almost
continuousheathazemakesa sandyhuealmostinvisibleat closerange,and any
slightdifferenceincolourbetweenimmatureandmatureanimalswouldbeaccentuated
in suchanatmosphere.It is interestingto notethatnocturnalmammals,suchas
Hyaena,Jackal,andWild Catareall normallycoloured,anddonotshowanyof the
colourchangesassociatedwithdiurnalmammals.
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